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gave up their gyaines to listen while an aged man read out the story of tho
passion and the cross. Tlîat story s1>oke tu the Russian lîoa%-L; for tho IRnss,
lwhen loft alone, lias sonething of the Galilean iii his nature-a, s ômething«
soft'and feininine, almnost sacrificial ; hclping 1dmii to feel,wvitIî a force wvlich
lie could neyer reach by reasoning, thc patient bcauty of his Redemer's life
and deatlî."

"4Andl ihat',%ere the effeets of this Bible-roadiing M"
"Whio can telli! You plant the acorn, your descendants sit beneath the

oak. One thing it did for us, whiceh we couldl nover have done ivithout its
help- the Bible drove thc Jesuits f romn our inidst-and if ive had it now iii
every lieuse it would drive awvay these iionkzs."

The story of the battle of the Bible Society and the Order of Jesus niay
be read ini Joly, and in other writers. When that Order wva suppressed in
Rome, and the Fathers were banishied froin, eva-ry Oatlîolic state in EuropeJ
a remuant was received int> Russia by the insane Etunperor Paul, who took
them into his favour in theihope of vexing the Romnan Court, and of iaking
them usef ul agents in his Catiiolie provinces. Well they repaid him for the
shelter given-not only iii the Polisli cities, but in the privatest recesses of
his home. Father Gruber is said to have been famniliar with cvery secret of
the palace under iPaul. These exiles were a band of outlaws, living iii defi-
ance of their spiritual chief and of their temporal prince ; but whilo they
clung with unslackening grasp to thc great traditions of tlîeir Society, they
songht, by visible service to mnnkind, the means of overconiing the hostili-
ty of popes and kings. No honesb writer -%ill deny that they were useful to
the Russians iii a secular senbe, ivhiatever trouble they mnay have caused
them in areligious sense. Thley brogclt intotuis conntry tIlililt of science
and thu love of art then flourishing iii the WVest ; nnd the colleges whidh tîey
opened for the education of youth, were far iii advance of the native schools.
TJ.ey built their sdhools at Moscow, Riga, St. Petersburg,, Odessa, on tIe banks
of the Volga, on the shiores of the Caspian Sea. Tlîey souglit ta be useful in a
thousand ways ; iii the foreiga colony, M7 the inilitary station, iii the City
prison, at the Siberian mine. Thuey -%vent ùut as doctora and as teadhers.
They followed the army into Astrakkan, and toiled -mjong the Kozacks of
the Don ; but while they laboured te do good, they laboured in a. foreigri and
offensive spirit. To the Russ people they wvere str.mgrers and eilemies ; snb-
jects of a foreign prince, and inembers of a hostile church. Sonie ladies cf
tIc court went over to 'heir rite ; a youth of ig famnily followed these
court ladies ; tIen tIc clergy tookalarini, and raised their voices against the
strangers. What offended tIc Russians niost of nîl was the assuiuption by
these Jezuits cf the narne cf flissionaries, as thoisgl tIe peuple were a
savage horde not yet reclaiined to God and is floly Clurol. Uiihappily
for the fathrs, this title wits expressly forbidden to the Catholic clorgy by
Russi-in law.N, and this assuînption wvas an act of disobedience which k:~them
at the iercy cf the crown.


